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MTO COORDINATEREDUCTION SLIGHT Mrs; 0; Eoherts Is J: : .;

S Dead; Funeral ttil
tion by the board of directors of the or-
ganisation making every delegate front
Oregon la , the future a member of the
chamber during his tenure of office.'

sons had been killed lit clashes between
strikers, and Carablnleri.

Disorders marked tho day throughout
Northern Italy; where Socialists called a
general, strike In most cf the . Urger
cities ia protest against alleged failureof the . government fktelallatdeputtes in Rome, sereral of Whom wre
attacked by loyalist- - demonstrators. ,

' "' r

S. D. Ratifies Suffraga Amendnient
Pierre a. DL Deaf k" il. N s uti..

Socialists ; Call; Off ;

Italy Afteiroting
By CaaOls Claalarra- - ,

Rome. Dee. U. P.) The Socialist
party 'and the Confederation of Labor
have called off the general strike.' All
workwrs will be . ordered to report to

yealerday; --The vote4 in both the house
and the, senate j was unanimous.-- ' u ,

1 .

Oregont SblonsMade:
Members

, . v
The five members of the Oregon dele-

gation at the 'national capita were made
honorary members ,ai the-- " Portland
Chamber of Commerce -- Wednesday aft

tha morning. The owner; however, was
Sure he could make it safely. He started,
and: ; landed between-- -- two.; machine on
the other side of the" bulictnav '- - - -- -

Another man purchased a car and, re-
ceived instruction for" 15 minutes. 1U
was certain he could .drWeand Insisted
that the . Instructor - JeaVe - him." He
started south from Sixth And Morrison;
At Washington street he ran down two
pedestriaaf and continued on untll he
machine lodged "between two cara, ' ;A
traffic officer had to atop tha engine.
The --driver didn'tfkaow-- bow. ri.? -

Captain Lewis the-trarfi- c toureaU
believes all.-driver- s should; be licensed
and that every one should .Jiave at least
five; days', experience before taking a car
prt the street. Organizations and indi

state senate ratified ; the woman's suf--
1 frage amendment kt 18their employers tomorrow, it waa under -

stood. i. , vfThe howe Passed the amendment Ute

TODAY AND FRIDAY ONLY

ernoori, foUowing, an unanimous, resolur
SSSSSSSSSSSSS , II" , , I I

i gha n
'

Katherine MacDonald
and- -
Me

'in- -'

THUNDERB
' The-sto- ry of tite strangest jnarriafk

,erer recorded. The local Censor Board.
has used its official shears on it, but
it still tracks!

COLUMBIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
. Vincent C'Knowlea, Director

AFTERNOONS: AHD EVENINGS , -

Our matinees are Portland's peerless
shoppini diversion. The Columbia Sym--
nhenv'St Pai4I.mJ. 1 . it

Held Satiirday
T

--t Mrs.' jClara Roberts died this morn-
ing at her home. 1034 Macadam street.
She had, suffered , froro blood-Infecti-

since August 14, and had several opera-
tions at c Vincent's hospital. She was
born. In this" .city In a house adjoining
the present family residence, September,
S, 4S6eV ;Ber parents "were John and
Clara Oberte early pioneers of Port
Land. T , . , .

Mrs. JlOberta was married to James
A. ' Roberts January 19; 1892. She is
survived' by one daughter, Mrs. Beta
Hull, one ' grandchild. James DeWItt
Hull two brothers, and two sisters. The
brothers art Peter .and ' Louise Oberle.
The. sisters,. Mrs. C," H. Feldman and
Mrs. II. Johns. The funeral will be held
Saturday at Z p. m. from the residence,
and final services will be at RIvervlew
Cemetery. ,

William Worth Terry ;
Tho funeral of William Worth: Terry,

who died Monday at 607 Mulberry" street,
was held Wednesday at the V parlors
of P. L. Lercb, Rev. Thomas Jenkins
dtficiatiQg. Terry waa bom in Illinois
70 years ago and had resided' in Oregon
for $8 years. Ha waa a 'member of
Washington lodge, A. F. A A. 1L, and
of the Royal Arch chapter; a past
patron of Martha Washington chapter,
Order Eastern Star; Orient lodge, I. O.
O. F. ; Utopia Rebekah degree lodge
and of Ivanhoe lodge, Knights of
Pythias. .

Church Bazaarv to
Open at Portland

Hotel This Friday
The Christmas bazaar of Grace

Memorial Episcopal church will be held
Friday at the Hotel Portland, opening
at 10 a. m and continuing throughout
the afternoon and evening. Numerous
fancy hand made articles, handbags,
handkerchiefs, aprons of all kinds, and
other Christmas gifts, will be at the
booths presided over by Mrs. G. B. Mc-Lao- d.

Mrs. John L. Btheridge, Mrs.
George F. Anderson, Mrs. T. C. Kurtz.
Mrs, W. P. Jenkins, Mrs. Walter E.
Bliss, Mrs. John . Keating, Mrs. John
Martin. Mrs. D. B. Charles. The mis-
cellaneous table, consisting of toys,
dolls, fancy articles, a grab bag and
fish pond, is in charge of Mrs. Clara C.
Blyth. Mrs. E. N. Strong and Mrs. W.
H. Green. They also have chance of
the fortune telling booth. The pies,
cakes, fruits. Jellies, mincemeat and
other good things will be dispensed by
Mra Opdenmeyer, , Mrs. O. H. Wald-stro-

jMrs. W, P. Dutton. Mrs. O. W.
Taylor, Mrs. Samuel White. The tea
roon. and candy table are In charge of
Mra, W. Creath and Mrs. Coleman,
with the young ladles of the Altar Guild.

Chief Jenkins jS'early 'Recovered
Chief of PoUce'li. Oenkins expecu

to return to M office Friday. He
wanted to . return, today, but his physi-
cian , discouraged the. vplan. The chief
has been confined to hls home since
Sunday.';'"..1 . "r.

IES.

OEMESCOUSItl

Former: CitjVTraffic Expert; Say
; State' Cqmmission 1 Does, Not

Lower Rates to Business Line.

' "It . has fcaen said that figures
" won't lie, but that liars will flfure,'

Edward M. Cousin, fonntr city traf
'

tic' oxpert, comments in reviewing
tb December 1 order of the state
public service commission by which
Portland expected to get lower tele-vphot- ie

service rates.) ,

.Cousin finds the Burleson rate slight
. ly reduced in only two instances by jthe

commission's long and denunciatory
order, and finds the rate
materially exceeded by the new com-- "
mlnalon rata in very Instance. "Much
AdO About Nothing,": is the label he

, puts on the commission order as a re-

sult ''
.

BATE IS THE SAME.

As an example, of the findings from
th Cousin 'study, the expert shows that

, the old rate tor the one-par- ty business
tine service wu . The - ed

Burleson rate Increased the toll to ft.76,
and, he points out, although the public
service commission called the Burleson
rate arbitrary and unwarranted, S8.75
is the rate provided la the commission's
new order. This rate Is exactly the

' same aa the Burleson toll. .

Pot one party restdenc phone service
the old rate was 13. Under the Burleson
schedule it was $4 and the commission

" brings it down to $3.50, which is BO

cent more than the old rate and 60 cents
less than the Burleson rate.

Cousin reports as follows :

"In its recent findings the public serv-
ice commission says the so-call-ed Burle-
son telephone rates were arbitrary, un-

reasonable and excessive and without
warrant of law and ; that a far lower
rate. schedule will' provide all revenue
necessary to meet every probable exi-
gency that may face the utility for the

' present. .

VOBTLAHD BATES GJYEJT
1 "These, are the rates finT Portland for
a disk set: :;;;fev'

Jzour tat,-.- . ion'
rate.

buoinrnv.. . . M.Ofl 8.75
buninoM.iVtCft.OO : 25 7.25
Twldenee. : . .WU 4.00 $.50
raldcncV, 2.23. r 2.TS
a cbri.' ft).' 3.60

MOSTAU 0 ACCIDENTS

DUE TO RECKLESSNESS

(Continued from Pag Ten)

women all went to the hospital and the
auto lo the junk heap.

Another inexperienced driver took bis
machine to ' a local garage over night.
The garage man asked that an attendant

Coming Saturdays-Dorot- hy Phillips in
'THE RIGHT TO HAPPINESS"
Equals theHeart of Humapity

viduals have expressed similar senti-
ments. ;" - .; --

-.

It Is true that many drivers have
never seen a traffic book. - They don't
know whether 10 miles is the speed
limit at Intersections or whether it is
60. , Many don't know whether they have
right of way i "or the other fellow. - And
many don't,know how to handle the car
they are driving.

They are .lessons that will be learned
before the forces that are now In the
field have completed their work. - ,

Church Wffl Have
New Pipe Organ

Unit to Be Added
Men of the Irvlngton and adjacent dis-

tricts Wednesday night met at a com
plimentary dinner given by women of
Westminster Presbyterian church. East
Seventeenth and Schuyler streets; and
decided., to raise a fund of $50,000 to in-

stall a new pipe organ ; construct a inw
unit to the Sunday school department
to accommodate 200 more pupils ; 'dec-
orate the interior, and equip the build-
ing within and without with more light-
ing facilities.

A man W1I be employed to give his
exclusive time to the direction of work
among young people and in assisting the
pastor,. Dr. Edward H. Pence, in the
execution of the expanded program.

W. O. Munsell acted as toastmaster.
Walter Jenkins led . the singing, phases
of the work were discussed by 8. P.
Lock wood, Joim T. Pougall. Ralph Burn-sid- e

and C. E. Cochran.
O. W. Davidson is chairman of the

church fund committee.

Portland Collecting
$300,000 Less a
Year Under Dry Law.
Figures presented Wednesday after-

noon by Deputy Auditor PSirce show
tKat the city of Portland collected $9Y.- -
904.72 in 1919 from licenses. This sum
Is $300,000 less than the sura collected
In 1915. when liquor licenses were is-
sued. Total revenue in 1916 amounted
to $397,0C7.61. of which $291,213.60 came
from liquor licenses.

A statement issued by Pelrce itemiz-
ing the license receipts follows:

Dog licenses. $14.69. (80 per cent paid
to the Oregon Humane society) ; auto-
mobile for hire licenses, $4175.06; ve-
hicle hawkets and peddlers. $13.198.85 ;
dancing permits, $1086 : food handlers,
$15,758.50 ; card rooms, $1711 ; street
hawkers ar.d peddlers, $545.22; rooming
houses, $740.; secondhand dealers, $4340;
milk dealers. $609 ; pool and billiard
parlors. $4939.85; miscellaneous sources,
$$6,115.76. . . . ;
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. THlv BEST PLACE TO PURCHASE

Musical Instruments and
x

Supplies
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

McDpug ;all Music Gompanvl "

Free Lessons on All lnstnunents---Muaica- l....... .

A dispatch from Milan- - said four per.

FINDS RELIEF'

FROM ATTACKS
"

;

OF RHEULIATISLi

Suffered, Great Pain frjr Years
; Until He Built Up His Blood

and drove Out the Poison.

The poisons of rheumatism are in the
blood. Building up the blood and mak-
ing It rich In oxygen burns out these
poisons. t - -

"In rheumatism the blood becomes thin
with great rapidity and BO permanent
recovery Is possible until the blood is
made pure and red.

These are two reasons why , treating
the blood is .the yttt way to combat
rheumatism.'
' "I suffered from rheumatism s for six

years," relates Mr. Barney Rulman, of
No. 1J16 North Western avenue! Okla-
homa City. Okla. "The pain was chiefly
in my legs, shoulders and back and
sometimes I was so badly crippled that
I was unable to rise after' sitting down.
There were times when it was a great
and very painful effort to lift my arm.
The palps' were especially severe at night
and It was almost Impossible for me to
find a position in which I could be com
fortable enough to get, to sleep.- - Food
distressed me and ' never tasted good. . I
lost weight and strength.

"I had heard ofTr. Williams' Pink
Pills for a great many years and when
numerous medicines had failed to give
me any relief l decided to give this
remedy a trial. After 10 days' treat
ment I noticed that the pals was a little
less severe and I was so pleased with
even this small Improvement that I con-
tinued taking; the pills. In a few weeks
the pain entirely disappeared from my
back, shoulders and legs. I. get abolit
now without pain and feel better than I
have for a long time. Furthermore I
sleep well and am rested In the morning,
can eat heartily and have gained
strength-- . I heartily recommend Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for the remedy has.
proved of great "value to me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or" will 'be sent by mail,
postpaid, on. receipt of price, $0 cents
a box by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co..
Schenectady, N. Y. Write for free book-
let "Building Up the Blood." containing
a special chapter on rheumatism Adv.

Relating the breath-takin- g

experiences of a beautiful
Armenian girl, captive for
two years to the Turkish
soldiers.

COMING SATURDAY
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CONDITION

f It ha"! the easattt et asy mirdy yoa pat
O. yoar skis . to heal the oiaerter; iv m the
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AFTERNOON1

, DexemUr 7 at 3 'Qock :

At Alcazar Theatre
Winifred Byrd:.

'Asnorica s Wonder Pianlsl"
8eata Now ' on Sale at A lea tarTheatre Box Office. f

and S0ci
Under Management of

VVestern Musica) Bureau,'
' Inc., i

'

Laurence A. LambertOent Mgr.,
181 WasblBftoatrMt.
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Watch for announcement!
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AND MOTOR IIS
Meeting . Called, by Jiriius Meier
. y Held Todays Caropaign Plah

'" l '. Discussed, "

A meeting called by Julius U Meier,
member of the federal highway council,
was ibeld this: morning at 11 O'clock
to plan a campaign for promotion of the
Northwest Chamber of Transportation,
an organization to be devoted tfi the in-
terests ' of merchant, shipper and con-
sumer;;:'

This organisation, it Is pUnned. wiU
coordinate railr water and Jiutomotive
transportation, both as to freight andpassengers, eliminating In some cases
unprofitable shortline railroads and in
others providing motorized lines where
what might be called "short Une" roadsare needed but wobld prove to be un-
profitable.

At the informal meeting this morn-
ing it was iigreed by Meier, Fred A.
RaHch. also a member of the federalhighway council, and J. W.- - Dutton. the
author of the chamber idea, that a meet-
ing should be held Wednesday. Decem-
ber 10r 1919. at 1 :30 p. m., in the assem-
bly room of the Portland hotel, to whichmen interested in the - shipping, trans-
portationand motor truck dealer activi-
ties of this city would be Invited,

At the Wednesday meeting the plat-
form of the new organisation will be
voted on, and a plan of procedure will
be laid out.

Ai BARONS NOW -

FACEJNVESTIGATION

(Continued Prom Pc Oat)

nounced by Dan Simms, special districtattorney In charge of the coal cases.
Lewis, Green, Ellis Searles, editor of

the Mine Workers Journal ; Percy Tet-lo- w,

statistician for the union; William
Mitch, secretary, and Ed Stewart, presi-
dent of the Indiana miners' organiza-
tion, "were the men who surrendered.They had been instructed late yesterday,
following the filing of information forcontempt with Judge A. B. Anderson
to appear today.

They went to the federal building In kgroup to be eerved with capiases andto present bonds of $10,000 each for theirappearance in court next Tuesday to an-
swer the government charge. T- -

'

OFFICIALS OF MINERS UNION
GIVE BONDS IN CONTEMPT CASE

Indianapolis. Dec 4. (I. T. S.) JohnL. Lewis, .acting president; WilliamGreen, secretary, and three other offi-
cials of the United Mine Workers ofAmerica, who are in Indianapolis, wereto appear today at the office of theUnited States marshal and give bond of
$10,000 each for their appearance in the
federal court next Tuesday, when they
will answer charges of criminal con-tempt because of alleged bad faith in
connection with the recall of- - the coalstrike order.

Seventy-nin- e other defendants win be
arrested in. states where they may beand' will be allowed to give bond : toUnited States authorities there. FrankFarrington of Illinois and Alex Howat
of Kansas are among those. - - y

Besidea the 4 who are defendants Inthe original injunction proceedings. 13
officials of the Clinton, Indv local union
fac contempt charges for alleged dis-
tribution of strike benefits.

Serving of capiases on the miners' of-
ficials today follows the filing Of an in-
formation by the government charging
bad faith in failure to. put seals andsignatures on the strike recall order.Sixteen direct charges are made and itis alleged that John L. Lewi, refusedto communicate with, locals explaining
that the strike rescinding order waa aeuuu taiin oraer.

West Virginia, Mines Resume
--iSDurg, fa... Dec. 4. (L n. a)

i nirtjr-Beve- n union mines in the Fair
mont (west Virginia) field resumed op-
erations this morning, according to. an
announcement by the local distributlna-committe- e

of the United Stages railroad
committee here today.. It was said that"" manes me coal mining la that field75 per cent of normal. The situation inPennsylvania was unchanged today.

x Will Mire New Crews
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 4. I. N. S.)
Unless J. C. Lewis, president of theIewa district of the United Mine Work-ers, orders the coal miners to returnto work in this state by December ,

he operators will reopen the mines Withany competent labor available " V

Chinese, Accused Lof
Beating Woman, Held
On Burglary Charge

Low Sing! Chinese, who attacked Mrs.Ray V. Abbott and brutally beat her andcut her with a razor when caught rob-bing ber apartments at 5 Everettstreet. Tuesday afternoon, was held tothe grand Jury Wednesday by MunicipalJudge Rossman under $2500 ball. He lacharged wih larceny from a dwellingSing was captured by Mrs. AbbotfandMrs. T. S. Dietrich. A check for $24 and$10 belonging to Mrs. Abbott were foundin Sing's shoes when he waa arrested byMotorcycle Policeman Schad. JailersGustafson and O'Brien found morphine
and enshee concealed in the linina ofSi.ng's clothing. ;

Federal Store Opens
Sale of Ceylon Tea

Ceylon moved to Portland today when
8000 pounds of fine Ceylon tea waa
placed on sale at the government retailstore. Fourth and Pine streets. English
breakfast tea is also for sale. Price
for each is 45 cents --a pound. Limit,
two pounds to. a customer.

--- . Arrest Follows Booze Find
,Two or three quarts of moonshinewere , found at bis home m St. Johns,

revenue officers charged today as they
arrested Walter S. Basey. Ue was re-
leased under $S00 bond.
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TONIGHT AND FRIDAYwant to eat of
The real picture sensation of the season in
Portland is the startling drama of the Near
East now here a most 'soul-stirrin- g pic-
ture, embodying a vital appeal and pro-
duced on a massive scale
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an important sale of 76 Coats, at.
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' Do you know what it means to

! 'f " live and lovd and dare for seven
j

' turbulent 'days? If not then Y i

' see . i II

Pauline Frederick
One Week of Life"

, tk.".:, THEN .TOO! . II'
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1 Wl J t) ftlV "CROOKED - Variously modeled, and la spkadid solorktfs, those Drasss
ara jnjtm to aria, tho admiradoa of all who so them, . Tries--'
tinea, serges, satins and Gaorgattea ara tha ma-- COfl CA
tarials.
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TRIMMED
Chociag la tha Hats at S5 k stffl Wy oad,

A tEsme' Is all that's aecooary to baaross
yoa with the asronUhlnf; worth of Tuk, Ronal
and.Bloaaafalt Hata at kat Iow: rigora.' .J

i -- It's the privilege of . ovary cnto
vmmt at Peterson's to saUet- - any suit 1

! a tha hoe , at HALF. PRICE
no r itrrttiesk Many

ludsosno' saddels resaabv ihongh
I rapid- - eetunftb snr-t- o' find yov
s sorry..lf yn wait .lea- laag Peterson's

Underwear this week.
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